
School lunch 

 

The lunch that we eat every day is 

delicious. 

We sometimes eat buffet for school lunch. 

It is delicious, also our lunch has taken part 

in lunch Koshien. We got third prize. 

I like Chihiro’s shiitake hanba-gu the best. 

On Christmas, we have cake and chicken. 

It’s very good! 

 



Our school lunch                         

 

We have a good school lunch at Kahoku junior 

high school. It has many varieties and every 

school lunch is very delicious. 

We can take nutrients from school lunch. 

Dietitians make our school lunch every day. 

We can eat buffet on a special day. For example, 

dessert buffet, the staple food buffet, and 

graduation buffet. It’s very delicious and fun!  

 I think Kahoku junior high school’s school 

lunch is the best school lunch in Japan! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Our school lunch 

                                                

I want to talk about school lunch. I’ll tell you two things 

about it. 

First, school lunch is very delicious, because it’s fresh and 

we use fresh vegetable from kahoku. It is made at Kyushoku 

Center near our school, so we can eat fresh school lunch. 

Second, school lunch has many kinds of meals, because we 

have international day every Tuesday. The International day 

is a day that we eat foreign countries food. For example, 

Japanese food, Chinese food and French food, so you never 

get tired of eating school lunch. 

I think you’ll like our school lunch. 

 



School lunch 

                                                    

We have school lunch. It is very good. School lunch 

is loved by many students. 

 We have many different foods and a special lunch day. 

On special lunch day we can eat foreign dishes. Also, 

everyone is looking forward to having special buffet. 

We can have nutritious meals. Local vegetables are 

used for school lunch. It means that we can eat fresh 

vegetables. If you eat our school lunch, you will like it. 

 

 


